
CAPITOL HILL 

The P·residenl and Mrs. Nixon are said to 

owe nearly lialf a million in back taxes. Most of It -

on the grounds that tlie President's ded,·,c tion for a 

gift of his Vice Presidential papers - "should not be 

allowed." This from the Jolnt Congressional Committee 

on Internal Revenue Taxation. 

Congressman Mills of Arkansas, who served 

as Co mm It t e e Vice- C Ii airman doe s say quote : "the 

judgement of the Committee" itsalf is still to come. 

Adding that he hopes the President will "abide - by 

whatever the Committee decides." 



WHITE H'1 USE 

As /01-· White House reaction - so far none. 

Meanwhile, business as usual. The President today 

proclaiming April - "Cancer Control Monti,"• 

Observing that "victory tnay vome by inches" - but 

cancer eventually will be conquered. The White House 

also saying the President still plans to visit - both 

the Soviet Union and Western Europe sometime this 

year. 



REINECKE 

Els e wh e r e in Wasliington - Califurnia 's 

L t . Go e rn.cr n Reineck e was indicted t oday - for 

allegedly lying to a Watergate Grand Jury. At 

Sacramento - Reinecke immediately proclaiming his 

innocence~Vowing to remain in the race - for the 

Republican nomination for Governor of California. 

Also, saying he plans to seek a change of venue - so 

the trial can be lield in California before the Ju,ae 

primaries. Reinecke saylag: "I don't think anyone 

g e ts a fair ,,,,. i al - in W a sh Ing ton, D. C • the s e days • " 



ACAPULCO 

Acapulco <igain - Henry Kissinger was 

mix ing busit1ess with Plea s ure today. Interrupting 

his lioneymoon with the former Nancy McGinnis - long 

enough for talks willi Mex ican Foreign Minister Emilio 

Rabasa. The latter pr e senting Mexican proposals for 

a new treaty - regulating the entry of Mexican farm 

workers Into the u. S. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

/11 the Hearst kidnappi11g on th.e West Coast -

another bizarre development. A Jan Francisco radio 

stat io" - today Playing a tape of a v oice identified as 

llzat of Patricia Hearst. The kidnapped girl supposedly 

casting her lot - witli lier abdrcctors, the so-c:alled 

Symbiones e Liberation Arm~. Saying that rather 

tlian accept her freedom - she has "chosen to stay a,ad 



WOODLAND HILLS 

One of America's great character actors of 

the past half century - has passed away in Woodland 

Hill:;, California. Douglas Dumbrille - a veteran of 

more than a hundred film.s; usually playing villains,-

bankers,-or priests. Perhaps best known as tl1e 

High Priest in "1'HE TEN COMMANDMiENTS." Also 

appearing in "THE LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER" -

"MR. DEEDS GOES TO WASHINGTON" - and tlae Phil 

Silvers comedy series on TV. 

Douglas Dumbrille - age eighty-four. 



HOUSTON 

Heavyweight boxing champion George Foreman 

~ 
- was back in Ho us to11 today; Hnr..-~ lo ~......, his 

ailing mother. A lc-Dg: fJa ::::)11Dji> ob:a ~scussing his 

pla,is to fight Maliammad AU for five milUon - In the 

Republic of Zaire in Africa. -
Why Zaire? Why not - said Foreman. 

Adding: "I would jump out · of an airplane - and fight 

AU• for five million." Next question: Dl.d lae think 

he could win? Foreman replying: "Is an eleJ>Aant 

heavy?" 



CHICAGO 

Chicago - a national conference on aging; 

lieari11K a 1·eporl today - on sex and tlie senior 

citize,i. Dr. Robert Butler of Howard University saying; 

"Tl,e evidence clearly points to a continuing physical 

c apacily a,id sexual desire tliroughout life - ~ven i,sto 

tlie advanced ages:" Adding that many elderly •en and 

•omen - can and do raise "the art of love making" to 

ne..- levels of satisfaction) All of which Is slml laf'l y 

expressed - In a new liit tune. It's called aptly: 

THE OLDER THE VIOLIN THE SWEETER THE MUSIC. 



TAXES 

The President's d ec ision to pa.y nearly half 

a million in back taxes, u:fthout question - 1t1as 

comme11ded today by the Jri,nt Congresslonal Com,nlttee 

on Taxation. Senator Long especlally pralslng the 

President for paying more than a hundred t1'ousand 

on which the statute of limltatlons had already explred. 

A Whlte House spokesma,i later discloslng 

the P,•esldent will probably have to "borrow some mottey" 

to meet his obligatlons. Adding that the President "1'as 

to completely reassess hl s fl nan cia l po s itlon - to1aich 

has been almost totally wiped out by this." 



HOUSE 

From the House Judiciary Conzmiltee - a 

1·c11et ed request for ad"itional White House material. 

The Committee also -,-equesting a response - "no later 

than April 9" - next Tuesday. Clulr ••• 1'1l1t: 

Fi ,u . .. . ., • ONO fdtW ... c9 .,. h# 

t««6Ws JegaUa I et' ••• ,ow o&stacl•••" 



SENA TE 

In the Senate - an attempt today to cflt off 

de b a I c - o " tit a t b i ll c a l ling f o r p u lJ li c fin a n c i n g 

of Federal electio11 campaigns. .II failed - but only 

by four votes. Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield -

later· sa~1ing lie'll try again next week. 



WEEKLY 

In Soviet Weekly, an official publication 

of tile Soviet Embassy in London - a report today on 

Henry Kissinge1"s most recent mission to Moscow. 

Soviet Weekly saying that Dr. Kissinger's talk$ 11Jlth 

Kremlin leaders - had all but insured the success of 

the coming Nixon-Brezhnev summit. 



KREMLIN FOLLOW WEEKLY 

Mure •f U a • u •• • J> ~Moscow, •lie, a 

the Communist Party n e wspaper Pra v da lashed out today 

- at certain su8 MwNl5 of the American press; most 

notably - The New York Times and The Washington 

Post; for allegedly downgrading the results - of 

~ 
Dr. Kissinger's Avis it. 

This an "obvious case of political sabotage" 

- said Pravda. The work of "a coalition" - said to 

include "representatives of the military-industrial 

complex - ultra-Rightist organizations - Zionist circles 

- and their agents in the American Congress. So says 

the i"remlin. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House again - an announcement 

today tliot President Nixon will fly to Paris tomorrow 

morning; there to take part in a memorial service -

for France's President Pompidou. 

A spokesman stressing the PresldeNI "has 

no Plans for substantive meetiNgs - with other foreign 

leaders while In Paris." Explaining: "The PresideNt 

believes ii would be Inappropriate - to eNgage ,,. aay 

~~ ~ 
~;a'-.• .. ••••"" on such an occasion." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

On the West Coast - the FBI today was~ fo (e. 

conduc.ting an all-ou .t search - for kidnapped Patricia 

Hearst. San Francisco District Attorney James 

Browning - also commenting on the latest taped message 

from Mis s Hearst. "We are assuming" - said lie -

'"that what she said )1esterday was said uxder duress -

someone holding a gun •a.t her head or the Ulte; or slle 

felt It was necessary to say those thlr,gs - to get free." 



WASHINGTON 

Back in Wamington •wain - Interior Secretary 

Roger~- Mor to 11. ""veiled to day - a new /iv e year enet" gy 

research development program. "The major tlarust" -

said he - "to"' a rd our mo st abundant energy res~ 

- coal;" de ., Ion -

or c nv 



ENERGY FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

~ 
.9'• ''• .!!_ear.~••- the energy siluatlo,a 

•• •"n••• H improve•. The Federal Energy Offlcv 
-,--

•a ,,a, lfuud today 4'N •• ••T lflr pro••a~t;;nou,aclng 

that gasoUne allocations for ev •ry state - will ,aow 

be increased to ninety percent of previous levels. 



BRANDENBERG 

The deal II. toll from the nation's worst 

tornado disaster in nearly h'alf-a-centur~l - now set 

hundred and~ Tlte Olllo 

Ri v er town of Bradenberg1 Kentucky - all but gofle along 

with fo :rt.y of Its citizens. At Xenia, Ohio - another 

,thirty-five dead. The trail of death and destr11ctlo• 

s ,tretching f3rom Oklahoma - all the way to Mlclalgan 

in the North and Georgia in the South. 

,.._ 9amage fff• • ■ II Iii ■ - set at more 

than a 
~~ 

billion dollars} APresldent #•••" •••~ declarl11g 

Alabama, Kentuck ,Y, Olllo, Tennessee and lfldla•a - all 

major dis as ler areas. 



LUANG PRABANG 

For the first time ln more than a decade -

peace in Laos, or so it seems. Laotian Prlme Minister 

Souvanna Phouma - agreeing today to head a new 

coaUHon government. This at ..._ a meeU,ag wltla lals 

half brother, "Red Prince" Souphanouvong - at Luong 

Prabang, the royal capital of Laos. In tl,e words of 

Souphanouvong - the biggest day in Laotlan lalslory. " 



BRUSSELS 

At Brussels - a brief ceremony marking the 

25th Anniversary - of the North Atlantic Treaty 

Organization. The only speaker - NATO Secretary 

General Joseph Luns; wlto said that the future of 

the NA TO A lUance - depe,ads o,a the wlllh1g1tess of tlae 

U. s. to keep Its troops ,,. Europe; aJtd tlie 111llll•g•ess 

of Europe - to help pay the bill. 



KNOXVILLE 

f,i Knox v ille, Tennessee , Governor Wi,rfield D1t,rn 

, as telling of being asked by a young man - how he liked 

being Go v ernor. Bill.the go vernor ret>lied : "I like it." 

Adding : When I go home at night - I sleet, like a baby; 

sleet, for an hour - then wake ufJ and cry for an hour - sl•• 

for an hour," c,•y for another hour and so on, 


